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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1886.WEEKLY MONITOR\
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.New Advertisements.— The Salvation Array un» shortly *0 
open fire upon both Keottllle and An
napolis, we understand.

New Advertisements.The amendment, upon which ie 
Government was defeated, wae mo’ «I 
by one of the members named Colli ie> 
and expressed regret Hist no messu UM#fU| , ud feU on tbe ioe
were announced In the Queen a spe week, and broke her arm.
for the relief of sufferers by the »- 
pression in trade and agriculture, ) re. 
tioulerly in regard to «(fording I* *?, 
ties to farm labors, etc., for obtain ; tg

Ihe Weekly IWomtot.

Take Notice.WEDNESDAY, FKBRDAliY 3rd, 1886.
rflBERB will be aa Oyster and Pie Sapper 
A. given in the basement of the METHO

DIST CHURCH,
npENDERS will be received at the ottee of 
L the Clerk of the Municipality for the Coun

ty of Annapolis, np to noon, SATURDAY, the 
13th day of FEBRUARY, inst., for supplies of 
SQUARE TIMBER, either sawed or hewn, 
for the construction of the CHUTE BRIDGE, 
at Hampton, in the Township of Granville, 
said timber to be of the following dimensions, 
vis î —

'Water Works. —The trotting match which whs to 
have come off at Lawreneeiown laet 
.Saturday, was declared off on account 
of ice being considered unsafe,* owing 
to soft weather.

MttDiGAis. —The card of a new pby* 
sioian, Dr. Campbell, who has recently 
nettled in our midst, will he found in 
another column. For the present he 
baa rooms at the Grand Central Hotel.

— F. W. Buggies, Esq., tbe Registrar 
of Probate for Digby County, died at his 
residence in Marshalltown, on the 23rd 
tilt Both the Judge of Probate and 
the Registrar of Probate's offices are 
now vacant in that county.

—Our attention was drawn this week 
to a very fine three year old filly, own
ed by Mr. W. R. Baton, of Clarence. 
She was sired by Giles' Nelson and is 
a half sister of Trotting Dick, formerly 
the property of J, Avard Morse, High 
Sheriff of this County, Tbe filly is of 
medium size, but very finely proper* 
tloned. She gives promise of being 
speedy.

A. V. S. F. G. A.—The annual meeting 
of the Small Fruit A «sedation, will be 
held in Foster's Hall, at B rwick, at one 
o'clock, p. m.,ou Thursday the 18th of 
Feb. A general attendance •• desired as 
the officers are to be elected for tbe ensuing 
year and item* of interest discussed. By 
order of tbe council. Jobs Killam, Sect'y.

North Kingston.

1
lo our lut iuue we eode.vored to 

show our oitiun., that, owing to the 
loeeourity of this end other towns 
throughout tbe Province as regards 

Mnt the rate, of insurance had 
We also hint-

ZBÆIZDZDXjZQTŒKT,
TUESDAY Bvng.v Feb. 16th.

Oysters will be served In Stew or Raw, as 
may be desired. The supper table will be 
filled with tbe choicest viands. Music and 
other entertainments under the direction of 
Prof. Wards, who will give some ohoiee se
lections on the Olarlonette. Doors open at 6 
p. in. Admission 5 and 10 cents. A grand 
time guaranteed.

Should the 16th prove unfavorable, the en
tertainment will be held the next evening,

Middleton, Feb. 2nd, ’86.

allotments of small holding* on eq t- 
able terme as to rent ami security Df 
tenure.tire,

been largely increased, 
ed at the remedy, and intimated that 

endeavoring to obtain infor

10 Pieces, 22 feet long, 12 hi. x 12 In.
3 Square, 18 do
3 do 17 do
6 do 16 do
3 do 14 do

16 do 24 do 8 In. x 6 in.
61 do 10 do 6 in. x 0 In.
36 do. 12| do do
24 do 13 do 2 In. x 6 In.
24 do 10 do 6 in. x 5 in.
24 Round, 18 do 9 In. x 12 in. top end 

8 do 10 do do do
12 do 14 do do do
12 Square, 10 do 2 in. x 2 in.
Covering for said Bridge 126 ft. x 16 ft. to be 

made with 3 inch deal .
All tbe above stock to be delivered at the 

spot on or before the 6rat day of May next 
ensuing, subject to the approval of the under
signed Committee.

The Committee do not bind themselves te 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. VIDITO,
8. E. BENT.
Wm. H. YOUNG, 

Bridgetown, Feb, 2nd, 1886

do mLocal and Other Matter,
-We bad a call from Hon. Gea. 

Whitman, of Round Hill, last weei:. 
We are glad to note that bis health is 
much improved. »

Sociable. -—The ladies of tbe Provi*» 
dence Methodist Church, of this town, 
propose (D. V-) to bold a sociable on 
the evening of Tuesday, 23rd int»t. 
Refreshments, music, readings, &c., 
may be expected.

-A verdict of guilty has b-»en given 
against Gillis for the murder of Calla
ghan, in Charlottetowo.

—The steamer Chiswick, C*pt Leigh 
ton, cleared at Annapoli*, for London 
on Thursday last, taking 3,700 bble, of 
apples.

— Many signatures from the Ohio 
lake shore have been presented into 
Congress, praying that a commission be 
not granted for the renewal of the fish
eries treaty and that a joint commis * 
sion to consider the same be not ap
pointed.

—The weather of the past week has 
been exceedingly mild for the season 
of the year, but yesterday tbe wind 
changed, and the mercury kept steadily 
falling up to the time of closing 
forms last night, at which time it 
very cold. The river still remains 
open.

— According to the Herald's report, 
Mr. Peler Innés at the meeting of the 
Fruit Grower's Association.stated, that 
as far as his company was oonoerned the 
Windsor and Annapolis Railway would 
not be extended further than Annapo*

do 4New Arrivals Z asdowe were
■nation upon tbe coat and maintenance 
Of a eyatem of water aupply adequate 
to the wante and aecurity ol the 
Our townaman, Mr. John E. Sancton, 
having on eeveral oocaaione diiouaeed 
thia aubjeot with ua, *e eoliclled hia 
aid in the matter, and below we give

do

|
1U48.

AUCTIONEER’S NOTICE I
mHE undersigned has obtained lice nee to 
A sell Real Estate and Personal Property 
in Annapolis County. Haring had considér
able experience in the business, is confident 
of giving satisfaction. Will attend sales in 
any part of tbe oounty.

TERMS,-Easy.

-

LND WHITE COTTONS,
SATEEN PRINTS,

GINGHAMS, PARKS’ & ST. CROIX SHIRTINGS

ENGLISH, AMERICAN AND CANADIAN PRINTS,

his views and estimates.
Mr. Editor. — In accordance with 

your request and my pi omise, 1 wj.IL, 
give you my views upon « water supply 
for this town. Permit me to state in 

that the most valuable part of
E Y. MESSENGER. 

South Farmington, Feb. 2nd '86. 43 3m.•wrung, , . ..
my information has been obtained from 
two aouroea, via: The report of the 
engineer, who, a abort time ago »•< 
employed by the tire committee of 
Kentville to make a eurvey and give an 
eaimiaie of the coal for a water aupply 

and K. Southerland, 
the W. A. R. The

BOOTS & SHOES
— AMD —

DRY GOODS,

| Com. 

21

In the Supreme Court, 1886.
for that town,
Eaq., engineer on
information thue obtained, enablea me 
to treat tbe subject with more reliabil 
ity than I otherwise could. In order 
to have an efficient supply of water 
for a town, the tirât thing to he con
sidered, is where we can find a stream 
or lake sufficiently elevated above the 
town to give pressure enough in the 
pipes to throw a stream of water above 
the tops of the highest buildings. In 
our oaae, two aouroea are open to us, 
the Crosskill lake and Currell'e brook. 
Both of these are high enough to an 
ewer admirably, but tbe Currell brook 
is far prelerabie, as it ia running water, 
of greater volume, and about half a 
mile nearer. But all this can he here 
after thoroughly tested, provided it is 
ever decided to obtain a water supply. 
The eost of such an undertaking, and 
its maintenant», ie one which requires 
« good deal of figuring, but I propose 
to show that it oan be done, and in the 
end coat the inhabitants but a email 
sum for tbe advantages and boon 
fered. The probable cost o! the works 
will be about $12 000. mails up as fol
lows : Taking the Currell brook aa a 
starting point, the die tance from the 
reservoir on the mountain side to tbe 
oentre of the turn, would be aboul 
two miles ; for tbe first mile a 
pipe would be required, and a 
pipe for the next mile. To supply the 
gown, about one mile and a half more 
of 4 inch pipe would be required, in 
all, three and one half miles. I esti
mate the coat as follows : -

Between CHARLOTTE DALY, Plaintiff,
—AXD—

WILLIAM 0. WRIGHT, Defen
dant. ALSO, A FINE RANGE OF

nmvr-RTNT A TTOTT PBINTS, '^ie,E3T03<nSrH3S, SoO.
— A large bear, eight feet in length, 

and weighing about five hundred, was 
shot on the 2Utb tilt., in the woods, a 
short distance weet of New 
this oounty, by H. D. Woodworth and 
Charles Topper, of Cornwallis. They 
were hunting for moose, one of which 
they shot within a few roda of the set
tlement. Bruin was probably aroused 
from bis den by tbe noise of the hunt- 
era, but was brought to bay by the 
dogs after a run of about one half mile. 
One of the doge, muoh prised by the 
hunters seised the bear by the throat, 
but was immediately crushed to death 
by ooe bug of tbe powerful brute.

—Mrs. Reynolds offers to the public 
a choice selection ol Confeotionery.Figa, 
Dates, Nuis, Oranges, Jellies, Syrups, 
Soap and Fancy Goods. Just received 
from Halifax, * supply of bottled Gin 
ger Ale and Lemonade for Christmas. 
Always on band fresh Bread,Sauaagea 
and fiolognaa. She begs to thank the 
publie for payf favqrs and solicita a con
tinuance of tbe same. tf

— AT —

*TO •OLD AT GOSTPublic Auction,Albany, in
our
WHS by tbe Sheriff ol the County of A,4D«poli*, 

or hi* deputy, at the Court House, Anna
polis, on

— fob—

30 DAYS, Lines of WINTER GOODSAllMonday, March 8th,
A. D 1886, at 11 o'clock ia the lorenooo,
A LL the estate, right, title and interest 

J\. of the said defendant at the time of 
the record log of the judgment entered 
herein, or at any time since : of, in, to, 
or oat of those certain tote or pieces of

-FOB — AT COST!
J. W. Beckwith.

*7lis.
— Several heavy failures are reported 

from the Upper Provinces.
— The rumors of a rising among the 

$Jorth West Indians, according to cor
respondence of the Toronto Mail have 
no foundation In fact.

Lost. — A solid gold lootfipiolf. 
Finder will he rewarded by leaving at 
this office.

Personal. —Mr. J W. Beckwith and 
bis wife, of this town, left on Monday 
last, for a short visit to St. John and 
Bos top .

— The looal legislature will meet for 
the tr-msactioo of business on the 2$th 
of this month.

-4T-JL, Js. IKT 13 ,
D. BE3A.LS,

NICTAUX FALLS.
and promises, situate In the township of 
Clements, in thu County of Annapolis, and 
bounded as follows —

Call and see for yourselves.
Niotaux Falls, Feb. 2nd, '85. 37 ly

1. Beginning on the west side of the 
Fraser road, so called, at the south-coal 
angle of land now or formerly owned by 
James and Jacob Floyd, thence running 
westerly along aald Floyd laud to the Ifew 
Virginia road, so called, thence along said 

lands of John Beeler, thence east.

ANNAPOLIS,
HALfFAJf,

| SS.
—Pitt Bros, k Co., of 7 Grvceiiee' Hall, 

Court, London, Eng., send us the following 
ting the apple market, under date of 

7th January : The following descriptions 
met with a ready sale at the prices attach
ed —Ribmon Pippin, 25s ; King Tom kin, 
ige #d ; Baldwins, 14i 6d ; King Pippin, 
20s ; N. npv, fid ; Yandevsre, 15s 6d ; 
Golden Rubsets, )fis ; Fiat jjutch, }$« fid ; 
T«d pana ukin, 15s 6d ; Pommegris, lfis ; 
Seeks, 14* 6d ‘ Fallwater, 15s 9.

Henry Tneakstone, Liverpool, reports 
under date of January 21 : A large number 
of barrels were ordered for sale at yester
day’s public auctions, the greater portion 
froip state and from Canada. Prices
of inferior Ipts tyen* |ow, but sound, Urge 
apples of good color found bqyer§ at 
moderate rates, Finest Canadian Raid- 
wins sold as high as 19s. fid, to lfo*. fid., 
choice Kings *t 20s. fit. to 23*., and 
choice Golden Russets at 17s. fid to 20s. 
61. The assortment of “ New York" and 
“ Bo-ton” fruit was iu general wanting in 
quality and condition, consequently the 
results were bad.

~Qodey'» Lady'» Book lor February, ap
pears tp-<foy in a bright and attractive 
mid-winter post nine -The ftepl-engravcd 
frontispiece of** My L*ny Bountiful/' is a 
charming snow scene. An unusually 
handsome colored work pattern arcotn 
panics the Book this mouth, besides the 
usual quota of fashions fo colois and in 
black and white, music, an architectural 
design, efp etç A new serial entitled 
V In Her fc>wn flight’’ begins fn this issue. 
Ifelen Mathers’ story ‘‘ Love jLlee A-|8leed- 
ing't dyaws near to fo clpàe, arid we are pro. 
TO'sed a bright flv*r noyel a fount April.

of roadsI.je short 
-tories such as “ A Woman's Wit” by 
Bertha A. Zedi Winkler ; Seven Times 

Two” by M A . B. ; “ Whai Happened at 
St Jarletli's by Hale, etc,, etc. ; betides 
nome graceful vcr*e< and the usual quAn 
ti«y of interesting matter relative to fash
ions, fancy work, dressmaking, bou»e- 
keeping, cooking, etc., with notes nn 
scieqv#?. />rui topics and books. Qodey » 
Lady'» Booh ha* fftfycr looked better than 
it t* looking to-day. see that f(M have 
the B<K>k for 1886 and secure the premium 
steel engraving “ Sympathy.r It is a fine 
picture.

Letter «* A." No. 81.inch road to
erly or north sixty-eight degrees east to 
the Fraser road, thence along said road to 
the place of beginning, containing fifty- 
seven acres, more or less, together with 
tbe dwelling house, barn and out-baldings, 
situate thereon.

Beginning at tbe Prince ville road, at 
the junction of the Fraser rp*d, thpncp 
running along said Fraser road ninety- 
two and one-third rods, to David Fraser's 
line, thence along said Fraser's land 
thirty-two rods, thence southerly ninety- 
two and one«third rods, to the Priuceville 
road, thence along said 
thirty-two rods to place of. beginning, 
coqfoiniog ejghieen acre* more or less.

3- B egipufpg PP lopth side pf the 
Priuceville road *1 the north-west cqphT 
of land owned by Susan Lathrup, thence 
southerly eighteen rods along said line, 
thence easterly eighteen rods along said 
Susan Leibrup’s line to lands now or form
erly owned by Daniel Ritchie, thence 
southerly along said Ritchie's Hoe to the 
south-*e»*t corner of Ritchie’s land.thence 
easterly along said Ritchie’s laud thirty- 
six chains to land sold to James Robinson, 
tfoence southerly along said Robinson's 
line until ft poipes fo James Floyd's north- 
vast corner, thence westerly’ along said 
Floyd's land to a stake and stones, thence 
northerly along said Floyd's line to the 
south-east corner of lands sold to Peter K.
Wright, thence along said east line to the 
Priuceville Road, thence easterly along 
said road to place of beginning,’ contain
ing forty-eight acres, more or lose.

4 pQiufpepcjog at aVtpke and stones 
•landing ,t (he ,t)nlkvpt sqgle qf Iqnfj. 
owned hyjobn £. Beel.p tfie.pe north 
twenty degree. w««t until It .trik-v the 
south «Me line of Williwm 0. Wright's 
hod, thence easterly by the course of said 
Wright's line until
rood near Lamb's Brook, thence south
westerly along said road to place of be
ginning, containing one and onr-halt 
scree, more or less Also, that other small 
lot on the t>ortli*we*t coiner of lands own- 

« d by John E Be- ler, beginning on the 
east sin# of lli£ Paiyi-r 
south-west corner of fanfi owned oy W, 0.
Wright, th» nee along -aid Wright’s like 
easterly twmty five feet, tnvnce southerly 
twenty-one leet, thence westerly twenty 
ffy« feet or until-it strikes the Power Lot 
Road, thence southerly to place of begin- 
nlnj.

fo. Coin rasping yj. fhe north-west cor 
uer of laud ovflêd by 4 pthfoqy anfi f rge- 
man Potter, and on the south side Ijne yt 
lands owned by John g. Reejer, thence 
easterly along said Potter's line one bun. . .
dr«l and Ally rod. or until It ■«rlkv. “«“"Ind bounds « follow.,- 
Anthony Pottrr'. line rut.nlux north. rly, B.gloningon th..outh tin. of l.od own.d 
thence northerly until it meets Joshua by John Atehinsoff
Rohar's west Hue,thence along said Roller’s thence running southerly on said line, fifty- 
wesf Jipp until it strikes the south line of nine rods to a stake and stones ; thence west 
lands formerly owned foy Ward Wright, one rod ; thence at right angles south the 
thence westerly by the.counTe of s*fd line fours* of said line until it crosses the brook ; 
until it strikes John F. Beeler’s east line, thenee at right ooglpe 9 est one rod; thence 
thence .ourtherly along said lino forty »t right snglM north, until It eome. to the 
rody to the place of beginning, cool.lulng uorth-we.t «.gl. of l.ud owned by the ..id thirVth.ee and oueTird .V, more or

•55?' -, . , , to a stake and stones; from thence a straight
fi. Cojprneuc..ng on the east «Me of ih^ Hne the fir8t named bound, containing by 

New Virginia goati It tfoe ‘south-wèst estimation sixty and a half acres, the 
corner of land owned by James p\ ^ôfop, ftatae having been conveyed by George Harris 
thence easterly alontt «aid Roop’s |in§ one *ud‘ Mi^ry ^.'‘HoAis. his wife, to the said 
and a quarter miles 10 the rear hue,thence Edward Falas by deed datpd t^e^Pth day of 
southerly along tald rear line one hundred October, A. D„ 1874-
and twenty rods to Wallace Wright's north The lots subject to the second mort-
llne, thence westerly along said line to the ®8?®’ 8re bounded and described as follows;
Virginia Bo«d, th-ncc northerly .long ..id , All the. o.ruln lo», pl~.. or paro.l, ofw rf twenty ,V t„gpi.c, tttLSEttSSite “t-^f 

of hegtDOlng.YOOWfliÿg jhree hundred Annlli„. The Drst of which lot. of l.ud i. 
acres, more or less. ' ** ••• bounoad gWoljows

7. Commencing on the vast side of the Beginning it 4 oxytain stafo 
Shelburne Road at the south-west corner the Bent Road, (so called) at 
of lands occupied by Jolm B. Coombes, angle of the farm of tbe late Burton Bo.wlby, 
thence easterly eighteen rods, thence deceased, now occupied by John G. Bowlby j 
southerly foighteon rods, thence westerly thence ncrthwardly the common course of 
eighteen rod. pr until tf |irik,« lb# fil.el. Un., in Wilmot, .Utyiflv. rod. ,• them» w..t-
bourne road, thence northerly nlflog -pjd JM'Z.Vd.M tS£S‘ Ib.l./ ÂirtvTo 
rtmd.lghtrta_rod.tolb, p|.c, of begin,
nlng, cont.tiilng two wre., more or Jew, northwardly at righi
.ltogetherwith.il the hoonm. buildings, Mgl.a, thirty-flv. rod. | tlieno. eaetwardly at
w.y., easement, .nd .ppurteiiance. to the right angle., twenty-two rod.| then., north- thiloUR. 150 bbl. Choice Patent, Kent 
■nid never.1 lot. of land belonging or in w.rdly at right angle., forty-three rod., or rf Mill. Wtilte Dove, Acedi.n Goldies 
gny y|.e appertaining, until it come, to the Halibnrton land; th.no. 7T Rnrna' Beet

Tbe «.id l.ud, »in| preml.e. h.rimt been eutwardly »t right angle., twenty rod.; . 50 bbl. Am Kiln Dried Corn
taken In execution l.«lie»,,«t th» nuit el thence southwardly at right angles, one Vi „ ' . ” . Fionr
tt.e Plaintiff ag.in.t the Defendant upon -e hdhdred e.»»nty-«ve rod., or until It eome. TU- n Tll.onbnrg Oat.
judgment duly recorded for upward, of one , •« =f "which

"ae mo,»».
of sale, rema htJt r on ficliyerÿ of tleeu * ^ one Wesfey H. Fales, . to the said JV! which is ftltthys carefully selected

J. AVARD MORSE, Bdwè'rti W. Poles, by deed dated the arid best »D the market.
tjigh Sheriff, 25tfo dky of Jinohry, A, D., 1865, and duly ^tt . Very best American W*t« r White

«WA*»» <c$£ '* 'ey,.. Tli- |o,, i b,ln, part . M ..a», . ,.d . OPOAIW.
pift ilf tbnldt Henry Jeiitlni purgheaed of g. K3 epeclftlty.
Pbinn.y, Kaq., eomm.nomg at » point where mBA from 86 cent, to *6 cents. A flr.t 
th. Dodge roid—.o o.ll.d—Intersect, sod cln«« Article.
«roue. th. Fore.t Qlen ro.d, and running rjOAP. 20 boxe» Lsandry, Dengman 
...t eight rod. to land, of Elisha Conley ; ft Electric, Surprise, Linen Towel t 
thenee turning and running south at right toilet.

«lasutinety-ÛTO rode, to land of John bowl- /CONFECTIONERY, ETC. A superiorMAIL fSflMTRAflT I in t-,-ln« a.: •* fITt »f Oonf,clon»r.r 60
mm I I1NW I 1 right engl.s, eighty rod., to th. afor«.aid ^ Bl»c-ilt. it) boxe. Baleine,

-t'** * - I)odgc Road ; thence turning and running “°x® Valvncia. Sulrana, Vostcx-
CJ^ALBD TENDERS^addressefi to the north at« right angles, njnty-five rode to the Lo”don ^ p ’ e.. Oa»diP<l F^or-

Ul T&MspspB & amer,
D..Ï882, ip th.

S’THyAlTSia.

rexar«inch In the Supreme Court, 1885.
Between MANLEY BENSON, Plaintiff,

—AND —

EDWARD FALES sud AN8LEY 
ELLfOTT, Trustee of the said E. 
FALES, befendaots.

TO BE BOLD AT

Public A-uction,
by the Sheriff of the County of Annopol 
his deputy in front of the office of T. D. 
glee à Sons,

Letter •♦A,” No. ID Hard Coal ! FOR SALE l*In the Supreme Court, 1885.
—W, H . Miller wishes to inform the publie 

that he will close out the balance of his Over
coats, Fur Caps, and Glovos, Shawls, and all 
Winter Goods, at a greatly reduced prices in 
fact lyill sell anything and everything in the 
store at reduced prices for one month only, li

Niotaux. -The Niotaux Balia Qivi.- 
ion ie .till active end progressive, A 
number of members have Upon added 
this winter. An organ has been pur
chased from Gates' Organ Factory. 
Truro, which adds much to the enter 
tainunent.
belli in the Division Room on Monday 
evening, Feb. 8ih. The proceeds to
ward# paying for the organ.

rpHE HOUSE k LOT situated at Carlton’s 
-A- Corner, Bridgetown, formerly owned by 
the late Angus Gidney, Beq It contains a 
good Dwelling House,New Barn,Carriage and 
Wood House, UNDER ONE ROOF, A good 
Well. There are about Twenty Apple, Plum, 
and other Fruit Trees, lately owned by 
Chas. B. Munro, deceased.

Between CHARLOTTE DALY, Plaintiff.
—AMD—

WILHAM O. WRIGHT, Defen
dant.

.. $ 400 NOW IN WAREHOUSE ;Reservoir, Screen*, Ac ....
Gate house, Ac....................
180 tons of pipe at $35 00
To uching and filliuK........
Layintz pipe..........................
H>nilin»! pipe.......... ..
fiâtes or valves.................
44 byd*»»uts nt $50 00.........

-îking joints..............
Enuintcnng ........................
Incidentals..... » ••••••

300

20 TONS HAND COAL,6,300
2.000

400
STOVE SIZES,

For Sale Cheap,
APPLY TO

TO BB SOLD AT200
Rug-

Bridge town, in the oounty afore-
200 road, westerly Public Auction,

I,g the Sheriff of the County of Ann.yqli», 
or hi. deputy, el the Court flouse, An- 
napolis, on

Apply to
WATSON C. MUNRO,

Executor to late Capt. 
N. B.—Five minutes walk from Bridgetown

Station.
TERMS. -Easy.
January 26th, 1886.

700
250
400

Saturday, Marsh 6th, ge$t,850
A basket social will be Geo- E. Corbitt,at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, Monday, March 8th,,,,,$12.000T«dal.......... 42 3m.Pursuant to »n order of foreclosure and sale 

made herein, dated the 27th day of January, 
À. D., 1886, unless before the day of sale, the 
said Defendants, shall pay said Plaintiff, or 
his Solicitors or into Court, the sum due on 
the mortgage, herein, and costs.

A LLTthe estate, right, title, interest, and 
-A equity of redemption of the above nam
ed Defendants, of, in and to, all those certain 
lots of

Annapolis, Nov. 3, ’85. tf Agent. Y 6A. D. 1886, at 10.30 o'clock in the fore-
c Boon.

Pursuant to on order of foreclosure aod 
*ale made herein, dated the 26th day of 
January, A. D., 1886. unless before tbe 
sole the «id defcudeni puy to the .«id 
plaintiff, or Into court, the amount due ou 
■aid mortgage, together with Interest and 
coat* taxed herein,

A LL the right, title end interest which A. the a*Id William Q. Wright, the 
mortgager, had and thereby mortgaged, of, 
In to the following described property, that 

, i. to aay, all that certalo tract or parcel

The above i. a fair estimate, and I 
believe tho coat will not exceed the 
figure, given. At first glance it look, 
formidable to propose such an outlay, 
forao email a town a. Ibis ; but if we 
take into cninieralion tbe tenae ol 
security
in oaae ol fire, and tbe advantage, oh. 
Lined from having a bountiful quantity 
ol water at our disposal for domestic 

by simply turning a tap, I be cost 
sink, into Insignificance.

Jn conclusion, 1 propose to show that 
«he much needed water supply can be 
almost wholly paid for, by the decrease 
au insurance rates. The rates now 
paid on dwelling houses, factories, 
«tore» and «lock, arc in the aggregate, 
not lean than two per sent, Jf we hail 
I he water wotk«, we would reduce thia 
/.mount, at least, J per cent, and save 
„t least one thousand dollars a year in 
ioauranoe baaed upon the «opposition 
«hat we carry $3X)U0O of insurance on 
all kinds of burnable properly. In ad 
duton to this, there should be another 
thousand raised from bouse-holders, 
hotels and factoriee, for the use of the 

in proponent to the quantity

mNEW GOODS !—The Literary ami Ifqsigal entertain- 
m.Mit to he liejd in the tyfolhodfoii 
Church Lawrence town, on Monday 
evening, Fol». 8'b, 1386, under tb«‘
auspices of «he Lawreucetown Mutual I in 
provemmi Society anticipate a great nuc- 
cegi< mu thev have taken great pmns to se- 

1h>4 Jyoca) . T“le,lt address the 
meeting, ylijcfo yi^fo tho street Music and 
Ovster Supper if siire to drçw a Pf0*rtl, 
Admission F•"«*’- Pfxn* open at fi 30 an i 
comnvnee ai 7 O'clock. Com» early and 
neciire teats.

,,,
fe .

I
we derive front such a source ---------: AT :---------

RPCIMAN, RANDOLPH <t GO’S,*L A. N D .
and premises, siteete, lying end being in 
Wilmot, in the eounty, aforesaid, described 
as follows :—

1st. Tbe lots subjeet to the 1st mortgage 
ere bounded and described as follows :—

All those certain lots, tracts, pieces or par
esis of land, situate, lying, end being, at or 
near Margatetyille, in the township 
mof in tf}6 Coupty of Anhepolis. Th 
which said lots is bounded *P4 desorihed as 
Allows i—•

Beginning op the north-west corner of 
land conveyed by James Gates to John Reigh 
and others, on James Bowlby's east line at a 
stake end stones ; eastwardly along the said 
John Reigh end other’s lot, thirty-six rods, to 
a stake end stones ; thenee northwardly, the 
course of Clerk's line, forty-four rods, to s 
stake and stones, westwordly eleven rods to 
a stake and stones ; thenee northwardly by 
the course of Clerk’s line, forty -two reds, or 
until it strikes Samuel Tilly's south line ; 
thenee weetwardly along said Tilly's line, 
twenty-five rods, or until it strikes Clerk’s 
east line, and may it be further understood 
that the lot is te extend east from Clark’s 
line, far enough to make sixteen acres and 
a half ; thenee southwardly, from Tilly’s 
south line, along Clark’s and James Bowlby’s 
east line, to the place of beginning, oontain- 
log sixteen acres and a half, the same having 
t>e$n tiobyeyed by Jimes Okies', and Jane his 
wife, to the se|4 J^w’erd FàJfop foy devçfi dated 
the mb day of November, A- D. 18f6. The 

whlib lots

use*.

■ .b WE HAVE RECEIVED OÜB STOCK QF
of

LAND! . ;— A Montreal despatch says : —
Mr. Vrimble. superintendent of tbe 

heal’h department, sent in hie resigna
tion lo the local board on tbe- ground 
ihat there ie not a einglo caee of small
pox in the city, and as far ae known in 
ibe euburhe, there having been no 
deaths iu the latter for eome daye.

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods.There nrv A DUmbor of Wil-^ situate in the township of Çlemeute, in 
the county of AupapoHs, and bounded as 
follows

Beginning on the weet side of the Fraser 
Rood, •<> called, at the south east angle of 

formerly owned by James 
and Jacob Floyd, thence running westerly 
along said Floyd land to «he N<*w Virginia 
Road, so callrd, thence along said road to 
lands of John Beeler, thence easterly or 
north, sixty-eight degrees east to the 
Fraser Bond, thence along said road to the 
place of beginning, containing fifty-seven 
acres, more or lees, with ell end singular 

houses, privileges and appurtenances 
•o «he same belonging.

TERMS —Ten percent deposit at time 
of sale, remainder on delivery of J)ecd.

J. AVARD MORSE.
High Sheriff.

J. M. OWEN, Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
Annapolis, Feb. ^«4» 1886. 4***7-

it strikes the back land now or
-— XVe havo revived s copy of the 

Home and School Supplement, 
ira led monthly magazine, devoted to 
nr«. literature, science, biography, 
.travel, humor ami education. It is 
edited by «Seymour Eaton, and is a 
Canadian cntei prjse; by Canadian 
printers, and is largely WQpnried hy 
Canadian teicbert. and id as «rated by 
Canadian artiste and engravers, and 
surely this is enough to commend it to 
Canadian readers. It can he hod of 
The Supplement Co., 9 Toronto St., 
Toronto.

7

Misses & Ladies’ Rubber Gossamers, ....Lot Road at the W1
W i

water.
psed. From these lwo source-, we cm 
lo twelve years, pay every dollar il 

build and maintain the
LA-ZDIES’ CLOUDS,

WOOL HOSIERY,
Hie

Two Yankek Women -Lout fall Miss-f 
Sfif ih M. Ttmin-is and Lizzie E Davis 
coramt-uced manufacture of apple 'jel
lies on the Pavia form at tfoe ^optofphick- 
aw lukle Pond. These jellies tfoey ghip. 
pod as a venture to wholesale dealers in 
Massachusetts aud New York. Finding a 
ready sale at remunerative prices they 
continued the swe^t burinées and up to 
date have whipped 1,500 glasses. They 
have now 150 bushels of apples on baud 
to make up into jelly, but are enjoying a 
little vacation no account of a delay in re
ceiving gbtKfifs >'hêÿ liage niçro orders 
than they cm fill They do all the work 
the in .-elves.

The above may prove a hint to 
«orne of our young women, anxious for 
home profi able employment. Apple jelly 
is d.tdicjofos .yhvn pioperly made, and no 
doubt would pomliiaipl ç re^ly sale. Try 
the experiment, girls.—{Pp. 6fog.

The State op Tbaob —The volume ol 
the wholesale trade ig increasing gradual
ly as the season advance*, 
been some large and discouraging failures 
during the week, but apart from these tbe 
situation is cheerful and the prospect 
ÿevms encouraging Most manufacturers 
seem to he fo Hpund basis at the mo
ment, though profits'*!*) not yejry jarge. 
Retailers, though not doing a rushing' 
business, have not ovurlargu stocks, aud 
their debts are not great, nor is there as 
large a portion overdue as at tills time last 
yefor. Remittances are not quite as good 
as they wpn- two week# fogo, but th 
not much to complain of iq tfojg ft 
—Montreal Witneu, 31«L

Pwill cost to IS.works.
1 estimate «lie value of I lie buroal.le 

properly of the town, at not less than 
#400,000. Make »n assessment of $12, 
000 upon Unit amount, end it will give 
finny four dollars » thousand, or in 
other words, unyone insuring one thous. 
end dollars worth of property, liable lo 

-fieetrucUoti by fire, would have to puy 
thirty-four dollars »a his proportion ol 
the cost of water. In additioo to this, 
be will he taxed two dollars e year for 

Let us see what eso be ««veil.

t |t-

IMHEUSnS HATS,
CA^^2

T3ZB3P &c HBAg^ig,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HZOZEE/SZHj JE2yTTC3-S,

rrMr. W. R. Matthews of Middleton, 
writes as follow* ;

I regret we havy DO neys to offer you 
this week. Of conrwe you know W.9 foave 
a Bm<* Hand and it is surprising how the 
boys have “ caught on.” Tis only a few 
weeks since the la>x of contrivances that 
luoketj like the Delirium Tremens doue in 
bras# nrriA-cd. fond i.pw they play nevetal 
tunes nicely, and let ffil you it is no 
easy matter to get" music out .Qf these 
horn's. One of the boys fo»ndr<l me one of 
the twisted up agonies, and I blew t 1 I 

than the best Astronomer

2SFBW th
is situated In Margaret-

Seasonable Goods !»t « stake end stones :

it. use.
Insuranoe, without water supply, on a 
thousand, will he 2 per cent per year. 
jA’ith water. IJ. » saving of five dollnrs. 
t his multiplied liy twelve will give a 

ol sixty dollars , deduct from 
for use of water.

In addition to my .trendy very complete 
■took of BL-AZrSTZKZZEiTS. 

SLEIGH ROBPJS, ETC., ETC.
DRY GOODS, ETC.,

MVing
■tbi. two dollers a year 
end you have thirty-six led, or enougli 
to pay your tux. By p.yjng one tweltb 
<rf the estimuled sum each jre»r, willi 

until the whole is paid, the

I have taken In n very nice line of*aw more Kters 
making ft uo'se like the wolfs long 
from Alaska’* shore. READY-MADE CLOTHING,

in Tweed. Diagonals, Etc. v^GaizKr-ATiozKF
Is really essential. It is equally so, to Buy your Goods where you e»w-get'ttie BEST 

VALUE for your Money. The Place to do that is at 1 *
X i. . ■ , i : »«

/ >.-*
Skating Contests. —The two fai est 

skaters in this County, Mr. P cy 
Burns, of Rridgjeiown, ami Mr. Ar ur 
Miller, of Anoepoli*. for4? to hold vo 
gran<i skating contests for ifoe c p- 
pionship. fhe first will come o in 
the Bridgetown Rink, on .Salt lay 
avpning, February 6lb, and the her 
will take pfope in tbe Annapolis nk. 
on Friday evening. February Ufa. 
Should a third race be necessary tfoe 
contestants will draw lota to decid ia 
which rink it w ll take place. ’be 
Bridgetown Brass Band will he in at
tendance at the Bridgetown Rink. li

Canadians Abroad. —At tbe recral 
examinations held in lbfi Edinburgh 
School of Medicine, hy J, jfnlpoper 
King. F. R. C. S.,an Annapolis Count y ' 
fopy, Mr. Fred Primrose, of Liwrencfc* 
tows. Bftorp l 96 out of n possible 100. 
Mr. Donald M Lv<Ç?pbell, of Windsor, 
Ont., scored 96. Tbe*e war# tfoe two 
highest soore-t of the examination 
Roth have passed successfully tbe first 
professional examination for tbe tri
ple Scottish diplorn i«. Mr. P.’e 
triculntion examination as required hy 
the Nova Meotin m^dioal VrOfonl w i* 
brought before the Scottish general 
council and unanimously accepted. 
We heartily congratulate Mr. P , upon 
hie success He deserves every bit of 
ft, ns he is an example of what energy 
fofnjl a qiet/5fq)ination to succeed oan ac 
comptieh.

OVERSHOES & RUBBERS.

A

There haveIntense t,
tax could foardlv be a burden to anyone. 
Besides, I here not made any allowance 
for tbe growth of the town during that 
time, nor have 1 taken into considéra 
lion the saving in interest as the pay- 
taeoU decrease from year to year. 
Hoping that your reader» will consider 
well the matter, I leave the subject in 
their hands, trusting 
Will have public spirit enough 
v*m tbe town and see if we cannot have 
e meeting called lo discus, the matter.

MORRISON’S the TAILORIBS,bXUOM RO
Will Mil the balance in stork at reduoed 

prices to close them out.
Just opened this week, 5 eases GENERAL 

DRY GOODS. _____
J*. HZ- CHUTE.

ZMZIZDZDXjIETOItT, 1ST. S.,
WHERE YOU CAN GET ALL KINDS OFthat some one 

to oan o aqd stones on 
the sotiih-east CLOTHS, and the Very Best of TRIMMINGS,

MADE UP IN PERFECT STYLE AND FIT.
ALSO KEEPS EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO WEAR.

Dress Shirts, Colored Sfilrte, Collars, Neckties, Silk Handker
chiefs, Mufflers, fHo’vee, Brades-, Men's & Bby's Bat» ÿ Ceps', 
in Cloth and Fur, Ameripan Rubber Coeds, Buow Bxelud- 
ere, Arctics, <fco., at,Bottom Frloes.

A. J. MORRISON, Merchant Tailor, MIDDLETON, N. 8

40 > y.Middleton, Jan. 13th, '85.

this WEEKre.pocf.
—AT Til—

-The Oonwryative Government in 
Imperial Parliament, were defeated on 
the 26th inet., on a motion to amend 
the Queen’» speech on the subject oT 

Mr. Gladstone stoutly

HEHEW tnOGERT!DR. CAMPBELL,
SUBgEOH AND GENERAL PNACTITIONER,

Designing to settle iq Bridgetown, is st pre
sent quartered ef the GJifotyD 

CENTRAL HOTEL.
allotments, 
eupported the amendment. When put 
to vote the amendment was supported 
by 329 to 250, and the gorernmenl 

therefore defeated. Aa soon as

*
Spxcialtiks—Diseases of Women andChild- 

Ifofo. ke.— in addition to general practice. 43tf
1 - STEAM MILL,- CORN IN EGYPT I

Flour, Meal, Etc!
JUST R6S£!Y€Q

was
possible thereafter the Conservatives 
resigned and Mr. Gladstone was called 

to form ft new cabinet, of which Roop & Shaw
ieg to 'rôtfiy the ÿ&Ue gtnekflÿ'thaf * 

■th.y a!Way. krtp^ban» àâ'ébM^-i

— AT —
si t •upon

the following t* a forecast : - OARLETON'S CORNER.
; ~ —'—- es* • i.....

rpflE subscribers having erected a largÿ and 
i- suitable'building ayfo riôy pyepàfpd tp 

fill all ofdprs fof

Framed Dimension Stuff
of all kinds,

Mr. Gladstone - first lord of the 
and chancellor of the pgebe- and will he «old eery granulated and Refined atreasury

qlgfr Farren Hereebell — Lord high 

chancellor.
Sir Wm. Vernon Haroourt - Home

CARRIAGESCHEAP FOR CASH,
of th. latest styles, mad. Ikonor exchanged for Country Produee.

jÿf Ijtye. Flour of assorted grade».toll*"*"’-
25 bble. of Qitmei) whipfi we will 

sell hy l|)e etfiill tjuyntity ai 3 tie. pty 
lb, Qf Ihp bey I qgaljly. l>o»e wapt- 
Ing tby •»«» will please giye jl g (rial.

Also, ten half ebe»t« of very inp»r: 
ior Te», at an extremely lew prige for 
the kind.

6 boxes of aaeorled Soaps.
3 fiotçes White and Blue Starch.
2 pqnptjeoi,. Molasses.
5 boye, qf Srî2È*r*'
2 bble. Hod» Grac|,er»;
25 pieces Gtey and While got,on, 

etc., «10,, at

First Class Stock,— We have received froip f.bp Ptyb 
lisbers D. f^oibrop Jk Go.. Franklin ÿ 
Hawley tiirepls, B xton, Mass , two 
excellent publication» iqr tfoe little 
ones, entitle»! “Our I/o I# Men apd 
xVomen r an i “ Bauyland." They are 
both of high «rade, and parents should 
«e/ujre them for iheir children. Boifc 
are profusely illustrated with refilly 
good en graying?, ft f) ur jyittle Men and 
Women " contains Iqr tfo.e .^anqijry foTo : 
“The Adventures uf ÇojQipbtyf W 
” Little Talks about Insect fjfp 
fond My Dolls.” Price $1.00 a yesv, 
mofitfoly. “ Baby land contains : ** Tbe 
Magic Pear/' fo series of drawings auitk 
able for the children “4)1 Around the 
Clock “ Little Crib ” |.foe
latter a series of twelve sleepy Hg»* 
itiorlps fro ted when the babi-s go to 
cribs pr cra^tps. Frjm 50 cents a year, 
monthly.

"’BarToranrille - Lord president of the 

eonncil.
H. Obildera—Nceretary lor war
The remainder are liable to altera 

gion but will probably he aa follows:
e. O. Trevelyen—Preeident of the 

beerd ol trade.
A. J. Mundt-lla -President of the 

local government board.
Earl Spencer- Secretary for foreign

which will he .old on easy terms and 
able price..

i Middleton, April 20th, 1M«.
Lumber & Shingles

AT SHORT NT0ICK.

rea* >n-

n2tf.
r Parties wishing to build will do well to give 

us a call.«j»-. i ffvapm
h. & F FôWLëè: F

Srr lEHyp»
. A. _ _..

And Fancy Goods, riety of other artiele. too tedious to mentlojl : 
I am also selling the Celebrated Raymond nil of which 1 offer at my usual low prime. 

Sewing sduhln. Oats and Hood Batter taken in eachane.,• • JQHN f. pKNT. 7 0. F. BONNBtV
Bridgetown, Dee. 18M. Bridgetown, De^, USt. ' niStf

Et

I

Bridgetown & Middleton,
under a proposed contract for four yean from 
th. 1st ol April, next.

Printed notice, containing further iaforma- 
fiftf! M to condition, uf proposed contract may 

: be »een a»d Vo«lt"rofoA of food,, m., be 
J obtained a. the BWt M» 
i and Middleton on/Tt thl.

CHARLES J MACDONALD.
Post Offloo Inspector.

•TBi- Bosebery - Secretary for the Bridgetown, with 
belonging.

TERMS—Ten per cent deposit at time of 
gale, remainder on delivery of dead.

PFOTicm
Pictures and Framing in variety, 

Ohrietmas Cards,

colonies.
Earl Kimberly - Secretary lor India. 

a. J. Chamberlato-First lord of the 
' «dairnlty.

J. Morley-Chiel eeeredarg f#r Ire-
fond-

It ie woderetood the Queen objectai»
Mr. Morley because b» )» pledged to
borne rule.

TNTO the ffoeh of th. .uhsoriber, five Sheep 
X about the 20th of Ueeemher last. Theee 
•heap are all marked differently, enl appar- 
ently came from different flocks. Owner can 

prnving property and paying I
expeawi, J08BPH S'PIBK, '

ditdepd.

fc.

J AVARD MORSE.
tfeg'S: High Sheriff.

5, aolipl'tOFI fp.W. J. StGlair’sJ
> • »»

I T. D. Btreat63 * St>ti 
Pllff.

Dated at Bridgetown February 2nd, A. D.,Post Office Inspector's Office, 
', Halifax, 8th Jnn. ttaff.

W-r, 5 n
} Arlington, Jee. tlth, iff*.Bridgetown, Feb. 3rd, '84. 32 ly. M*.
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